ABSTRACT: in greenhouse conditions a 3-year small-plot experiment was conducted on loamy chernozem originating from the humus horizon to investigate the effect of sodium humate application on yield, nitrate content and vitamin c content in green pepper fruits. the application of 5 kg of sodium humate per hectare in the form of watering 3 weeks after planting of pepper seedlings under full NPK nutrition (N nutrition was divided as follows: 2/3 of total N before planting and 1/3 of total N together with sodium humate 3 weeks after planting) resulted in a statistically significant increase in pepper yield by 13.6% at a concomitant significant reduction of nitrate content in pepper fruits by 12% and increase in vitamin c content by 28.6%.
under the present circumstances when the inputs into vegetables production increase substantially more quickly than do the prices of vegetables, it is necessary to pay an extraordinary attention to nutrition which can markedly contribute to effective growing of vegetables. it is necessary to respect the requirements of the vegetable species for soil reaction and take into account the supply of nutrients in soil determined by agrochemical soil analyses and their utilization by plants.
considerable attention is paid to stimulating effects of humates in the nutrition of agricultural crops both in research and practice. it is generally known that humus substances favourably influence the physical and chemical properties of soil, water and air regime, buffering soil capacity, binding of soil nutrients into available forms and soil microbial activity. the humates are not harmful from toxicological aspects and their composition is friendly to the environment (Vermeer et al. 1998) . calcium, sodium, ammonium and other humates have stimulating, adsorptive and protective properties and it is advantageous to apply them together with mineral fertilizers and plant protection products. applied humates insert a considerable amount of surface energy into the soil solution that improves nutrition conditions at the level of ionic and molecular processes. as a consequence of these effects regulated nutrient uptake by plants is supposed resulting in positive impacts on yields and their quality (Vrba 1987; KrugoV, mayKoVa 1988; Ložek et al. 1997) .
the main aim of the experiment was to quantify the effect of sodium humate on green pepper yield and to determine its influence on nitrate and vitamin c contents in green pepper fruits.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
a small-plot experiment with green pepper was established in a greenhouse with mechanical ventilation and irrigation. the soil was loamy chernozem with neutral experimental treatments were based on the optimization of NPK rates with the aim to fill up the supply of nutrients at a soil depth of 0.3 m to the standard level (table 2) . Nitrogen was applied to reach the level of 45 mg N an /kg of soil and the calculated rate was divided into two rates as follows: 2/3 of total N rate plus total rates of phosphorus and potassium were applied before seedling planting and 1/3 of total N rate was applied 3 weeks after seedling planting.
Sodium humate was applied into the soil by watering at the rate of 5 kg/ha together with the 2 nd partial N rate 3 weeks after planting. table 3 gives the characteristics of sodium humate. Particular nutrient rates in the years of observation are illustrated in table 4. the following fertilizers were applied in the experiment: DaM-390, triple superphosphate and potassium sulphate. in the course of the growing season 3 harvests of fruits were done. at each harvest, yield of fruits, content of No 3 --N analyzed by a distillation method and content of vitamin c by titration with 2,4-dichlorophenolindophenol were determined. the yield of fruits was evaluated by analysis of variance using Statgraphics programme. unfertilized control 2 2/3 N + rate of P and K before planting 3 2/3 N + rate P and K before planting + 1/3 N 3 weeks after planting 4 2/3 N + rate P and K before planting + 1/3 N + sodium humate 3 weeks after planting N was added to reach the level of 45 mg N an /kg of soil P was added to reach the level of 40 mg P/kg of soil K was added to reach the level of 250 mg K/kg of soil 5) that the optimized rates of phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen before planting (i.e. full PK-nutrition and 2/3 of total nitrogen rate -treatment 2) increased average yield of fruits by 52.7%, which is a highly significant increase in comparison with unfertilized control (treatment 1). Dressing with nitrogen during the growing season (application of 1/3 of total N rate 3 weeks after planting) led to a yield increase by 6.5 t/ha compared to treatment 2. thus the full NPK-nutrition (treatment 3) increased average yields even by 101.2% compared to control, and this is a statistically highly significant increase. at the same time the content of nitrates in fruits increased from 97.6 mg NaNo 3 /kg (treatment 1) to 119.7 mg NaNo 3 /kg of fresh fruits (treatment 3). However, this value did not exceed the standard limit value of 200 mg NaNo 3 /kg. the application of 5 kg/ha of sodium humate together with 1/3 of total N by watering 3 weeks after seedling planting showed a highly significant increase in fruit yield by 130.5%, which is an increase by 17.6 t/ha in comparison with unfertilized control. the addition of sodium humate to full NPK-nutrition (treatment 4) increased yield by 3.96 t/ha , i.e. by 14.5% compared to analogical treatment with only full NPK-nutrition (treatment 3). table 6 illustrates the effect of nutrition on nitrate content in pepper fruit. the application of 2/3 of total N rate and total PK rate before planting (treatment 2) and application of 1/3 N during the growing season with 2/3 N plus total PK rate before planting (treatment 3) resulted in an increase of nitrate content by 13.4 and 22.6%, respectively, in comparison with unfertilized control (treatment 1) on the average of 3 experimental years, when the higher value of nitrates was determined under the full NPK-nutrition (treatment 3). the application of 5 kg/ha of sodium humate together with full NPK-nutrition increased nitrate content in fruits by 7.9% against control.
comparing the effect of humate applied together with full NPK-nutrition (treatment 4) with full NPK-nutrition (treatment 3), a marked reduction of nitrate content in pepper fruits by 12%, i.e. by 14.3 mg/kg, is observed. table 7 shows average content of vitamin c in pepper fruits. the content of vitamin c increased by 3.2% under the application of 2/3 total N rate and calculated P and K rates before planting (treatment 2). if 1/3 of N was applied 3 weeks after planting and NPK rates before planting, nearly the same value of vitamin c content as in unfertilized treatment was obtained. the difference was only 0.3 mg of vitamin c per 100 g of fresh pepper fruits. Simultaneous application of sodium humate and complete mineral NPK nutrition increased vitamin c content in fruits by 27.9% compared to treatment 1 (unfertilized control). an even larger difference was observed if simultaneous application of sodium humate plus full NPK nutrition was compared with solo full NPK nutrition (treatment 3). in this case the level of vitamin c in pepper rose by 28.6% in favour of treatment 4, amounting to the value of 15.9 mg/100 g.
it can be concluded on the basis of the achieved results that the application of sodium humate increases the nutrient uptake of plants and leads to an increase in the content of proteins and other substances in the plants. on the other hand, it helps to reduce the content of nitrates in plant tissues. in addition, the plants are more resistant to unfavourable environmental conditions.
the addition of sodium humate participates in higher nutrient uptake from the soil, improving the utilization of nutrients taken up by plants. the increase in nitrate content in fruits at the additional fertilizing with DaM (fertilizer) can be explained by the fact that the plants do not utilize nitrogen uptake for amino acid and protein formation. a marked decline of nitrates occurs at the stage of ripening. our data on nitrates in pepper fruits fully confirm the results of Prugar et al. (1986) , who stated that pepper does not belong to the crops with high capability for nitrate accumulation.
green pepper belongs to the crops with a high content of vitamin c (900-4,000 mg/kg). according to Prugar and PrugaroVá (1985) this vitamin and fibre create a precondition of certain compensation against the increased nitrate content in vegetables. a stimulating effect of simultaneous sodium humate and NPK application on the yield of vegetable species was confirmed by Ložek et al. (1998) , who in experiments with tomatoes (cultivar Sláva Porýnia) discovered a statistically significant increase in fruit yield and a marked decline of nitrate content and increase in vitamin c content in tomato fruits. Černá et al. (1994) reported that the simultaneous sodium humate and DaM application exhibited significantly positive effects on the yield and quality of green pepper (cultivar Pcr) in a pot trial conducted in a plastic house. Vplyv humátu sodného na úrodu a kvalitu zeleninovej papriky ABSTRAKT: V skleníkových podmienkach sa formou trojročného maloparcelového pokusu na zemine z humusového horizontu hlinitej černozeme sledovala účinnosť humátu sodného na tvorbu úrody, obsah dusičnanov a obsah vitamínu C v plodoch zeleninovej papriky. Aplikáciou 5 kg humátu sodného na hektár formou zálievky 3 týždne po výsadbe priesad papriky pri plnej
